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PRINTS.

FARMERS READ!

JOHN T. WRIGHT, Dec'd.
This original stock

was

most

the

extensive ever brought to Hopkins-

-7"le, and

BARGAINS

FOR RENT.

can still be had in

plenty.

THAT ARE

We

have

the

BARGAINS
of

line

finest

Light Color Cassimeres and Scotch Cheviots in 4-Button

Corkscrews.

Cutaways and

Sack Suits in all sizes and they fit like tailor-made garments.

Read How The Prices Have Been Cut:
For ($3.50 all Snits that sold for

6
.

For

&DO

For

7.00

For.

"

9.00 "

For

10.00 "

For

12.50

For

ma

6.

66

••

44

Child
'
s$2.50 Snits marked down to$ 1.75
••
66
2

$ 5.00

.
6

7
.50 '

44

Child
'
s $3

6*

12.00
11.00
10.50
66

20.00

44

)')(
Child
'
s Suits have been cut in 1h68.31110
proportion, also boys.

Remember all our goods are marked in
plain
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison
elsewhere.

64

250

•I

•6

46

15.00 "

11

Child's 4
Child's 5
4,•
Child's 0.
child's 7 50 44
Boy's
4
Boy's
5
Boy's
750 66
Boy's 10_
Boy's 12 50 "

10.00

350
•
•

4
Oa

•6

5

As
2 75

46

ONE1

350

66

5
7
9

figures.
with

Come and

goods offered

Goods and prices bound to please.

*THE JOHN T. WRIGHT STOCK GLASSY CORNER.*

Lend

as

S

Spring Millinery.
The ladies of the town and county are specially invited to call at once
at my store and see the largest and most beautiful stock this side of N. Y.

Phcenix Hotel,

Spring Dress Goods
are being received and opened daily and the handsome patterns-all the very latest-and
bargains in these goods cannot he duplicated in Hopkinsville.

Spring Clothing.

NewDrug Store.

_I am now opening several-cases, which came direct from the manufacturers,

made to order for nie and guaranteed the best. Ail I ask is a chalice to show the goods and name
the pokes.

Spring Boots and Shoes.
am now offering the cheapest_ stock in_ town,•4tu41
"-che,apesV
-ineanthe lowest
grade goods; but the best, goods for the same money-either fine or low grade. Come
and see my goods and compare my prices.

No Boast But Business.
I have no go4xls to give away; am not making any forced sale; can't afford to
glory alone, but will make good by goods and prices all I say and treat everybody work...for
honestly
and fairly. Come and see me.

M. LIPSTINE.

PREFERRED LOCALS

Carrie Hart has returned home and would be glad to show
and vicinity her large and handsome stock of the
new
millinery---the largest ever exhibited.
Mrs.

ladies of Hopkinsville

A Town Clock at Last,

Ma la riL9HEI1%T

!

Our stock is new and complete in
all styles.

TEBREHS

Ladies' Furnishing Good
CD

The best in the city and neatest
fitting.

1\TCY-11IC:01\IT

PP
0

Boots and Shoes.

111RANlab &SONS, HOPKINSVILLE, KY,
DRY GOODS.

COAL! COAL!!

The largest and most complete stock
to select from.

JONES & CO.

LiYery, Feed avl Sale Stable,

HATS and CAP
All the latest
styles and
novelties
in any
quality.

GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS.
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MILLINERY.

Bargains in Paints, Oils and Varnish&
D

_
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J. B. Cla:ati lc Co.

V01,111

Large and Strictly First-Class Stock of

At 15c per Gal.
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CUTTING DEEPEll EVERY IE.

pr: one,

Otrer far that Colitity.WielneZsday.MISS wades Xffi.--"ert we.:aessay' rot
R. A. Masons Attention.
sails, Ill.. to visit her sager. Mn. Lindley
OPPOSITE
We are informed that the prosecuting
- • •
She wt.'. he absent shoutS uesnui
attorney of Hopkins county refused to
Oriental Chapter, No. It, It. A. M.,
misses Bett.e Wheeler and Ilene tient;
Last returnc.I h.,tne alter a pleasant vi,it of prosecute the case against Jesse L. will 'met In stated convocation Monday
Caution, the railroad conductor, arres- night,
several weeks td !mends ill
le.
dune 13th. NVork its Mark
MAIN STREE I
Mrs Mamie Abesander, wl.., La, been rust- reel for larceny several days ago. If Matters degree. V isiting companions
neg. Streelarswee Adw_f,rJr9tP. that be. true, the young man must be
cordially invited to meet with us.
Gtt to the Metcalfe Alrg l'er,--ferr the
returned hone to Marredainue rriday.
more sinned against than sanuing,.
u. DErnacul. e„.
beet when); leather, gum belting, and all
Mrs W. U. Wolfe and dauga.ter. Florida, arengine fixtures, packing etc.
Mr. Wallace Wood., of the Sinking
rived here last night, elrente to Trier CVLITit.
-1-ees A-s-Beigel-s--tt, G. -Stubbs- arrst-Hrt
Fork
-to Twat her tingherS. W. A anal .1. J Itet d ncightrjrhc"I'
.11
.4.1 Zimmerman, of Cincinnati, and
Mrs. :I.e. Caldwell and her daughter, Mrs. medal at Bethel- College, Ruseeliville. toses Seetzer,
of Parkersburg, W
w
Jeanie Rupp, who have been vi-itang the fami- this week for surperior scholarship. ,
have examined the coal fields ..1
ly of Mr. U. N. Caldwv
tett for 14.1....,se v
A,is well known the college has been Alien county, Ky. , and ar:• delighteei
Thursday.
I ir, K. E. Christian has (opened a New
in a tallgle tor watic necks, but matters with that territory. Leo Brigel repre- I'rug Store
on tills street near the depot.
Mr. George Wlettleld Metcalfe, of tho Metan
oH
eente
Syndieate,
leased
and
lots
calfe Mafg Co„ at llopkinsvalle, was In tem ta were amicably adj'isted Wednesday by thousands of acres of land in A lien Ile keeps a fir-at-cla,s stock of freshs
ye•-tenlay exhihn tag has wonderfnl patent -15. electing the following Professors for the county, and is here for the purpose of drugs, Cheallea Is, patent inetlichies Ac;
vise for prizing tobacco,-Calit Telephone.
r
ensuing year: Prot. Its-laud. s hairnian, locating well. They will also bore for pert Limes, toilet articles e.e.
TIAN
and Prof.. Fuqna, Williams and Fruit. natural gas, and will negotiate a itb the offers his proffesional services to
citizens of llopkinsville end ChrittSyrup C Figs
Rimini II. Caldwell succeeds the late Scottsville to light and. heat that ity at tian county ; office at Drug Store.
once.
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Nimrod Long as Chairman of the Board
Syrup 120., San Francisco, al.. is Naof Trustees.
Tbe Hartford Herald says: '''PhewiltWe guarantee that this paint, when
ture's Own true Laxative. It is the
Mal. S. R. Crumbaugh anlioneced of J. II. Holton, who lives near Magan. properly used, st- ill not crack, slake or
most easily taken and the most pleas.
Ohio county, Ky.. and who Is only 21
chalk off, and will cover
surface,SMUT edited's remedy known to cleanse from the stage, at the Opeea House years of age, Is the Mother or eight liv- work better, wear long.rmore
and permathe system %vino, bilious or costive; to Thurs lay evening, that he Intl resigned ing children, the eldest of whom is elev- nently los,k better than other paints,
the nregueney 01 south Kentuck y Coe en p•are. She has two sets of twins;
I ncluding Pure IViiite Leael and Oil.
dispel headsets' A. colds and fevers; to
lege.
The school, however, will be the first set a hoy anal girl, second two
We hereby agree to forfeit the value
cure habitual constipation, indigestion,
boys. All are living and doing well."
of the paint and the
cost Of
etc. For sale in 50 tents and $1.00 bot- conducted 38 lle11.11, i;11 Prof. .I. F.
applying it, if in any instance, it Is not
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Next Sunday is "Children. day" all portions of North Christian. The
That has been the verdict for and Rugs cheaper than they
aith the Sunday Scheel of the First accused were ably tit-tended by Meters.
have ever been sold in HopPresbyterian Church. The church will Biasds anti Henry, alto made streneous
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